Complementary Medicine Strategies

(used in conjunction with facilitated partner support in a childbirth course that
reduced epidurals by 65% and cesareans by 44%)
Levett, K.M., Smith, C.A., Bensoussan, A. & Dahlen, H.G. Complementary therapies for labour and birth study: a randomised controlled trial of
antenatal integrative medicine for pain management in labour. BMJ Open 2016 Jul 12;6(7):e010691. doi: 10.1136/bmjopen-2015-010691.

MOVEMENT AND YOGA POSITIONS

Cat Pose
(Marjaryasana)

Legs Wide Stretch
(Upavishta Konassana)

VISUALIZATION AND RELAXATION

Progressive relaxation and
visualizations including “Your
Special Place” and “Your
Optimal Birth Experience”

BREATHING STATEGIES
Three Strategies

Very slow breathing – in to a
count of 10; out to a count of 10

Slow breathing – the soft relaxed
breathing one does when falling
asleep

The “gentle birthing breath” (for
2nd stage) – focus on keeping jaw
and perineum relaxed

Cobbler Pose

Squat

Child’s Pose (Balasana)

MASSAGE

Two Strategies

Strong massage
on buttocks where
mom feels strongest
sensation during
contractions

SANYINJIAO SP-6
POINT LOCATION

Soft rhythmic
movements up and
around the back
between contractions

This acupressure point is located using four of the woman’s finger widths above the tip of the
medial malleous (the shin bone on the inside of the ankle). This area will often be tender and the
point is found when you slide your finger off the edge of the tibia bone, towards the inside of the
leg. It is useful to press on the tibia when first locating this point as pressing on this bone
produces a very different sensation from the acupressure point.

ACUPRESSURE

ACUPRESSURE TECHNIQUE
•

The women or support person can apply direct pressure with their index finger or
thumb.

•

This acupressure point has an effect in helping the cervix to dilate and can be used to
help the cervix to dilate efficiently. Women having their first child or those who have
experienced dilation difficulties in a previous birth might like to use this point in
early labour. It can be used by applying firm acupressure on one leg at a time for
approximately one minute, then using it on the opposite leg 20 - 30 minutes later.
Once labour has become established (the contractions have become efficient and
regular), acupressure can be discontinued.

•

This acupressure point will often be tender and after using it some women report
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feeling
their cervix stretchingfrom
and contractions
strengthening.
This acupressure point is to be used with caution during pregnancy.
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